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rxll!CUT1v• COUNCIL. 
STU DENT ASSOCIATION 
HA"DINO, COLLEGI 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72143 
The Student Association Executive Council met in regular 
session Tuesday, November 30 , 1971 at 6:04 p.m. with Buddy 
Jones presiding. 
ATTENDANCE 
Present: Buddy Jon~;; Stevie Green, John Carr, Karen Holland, 
Gerald Burrow, Ellen Kramer, Pat Johnson t l•iike Jus-
tus, Jo Stafford, Skitch Henderson, Brenda Dimitt, 
Mike James and Dr. Barnes . 
. Absent: Jim Trotter 
BILLY RAY--Mr. Cox spoke to the Council concerning the new 
student center. The cost will be approximately $850,000. 
Construction may be started in Harch or April. tl.r. Cox 
asked us about student involvement in the phone marathon. 
There are six phones set up in the Trophy Room.Faculty mem-
bers are in the process of phoning alumni from 6 till 11 p.m. 
each night. The Executive Counc i1 will compile a list of 
students to do the phoning and ask Campus Congres s to help 
compile a list of prospects to · phone. These can be friends of 
the students who may be interested in helping on funds for 
the student center. Skitch and Brenda will work on the ther-
mometer. 
JOHN BRUNNER--John has received the information about the P. O.W. ' s. 
He has received bracelets t ha t are engraved with the name of a 
' j prisoner and the date he was captured. These bracelets are to 
be worn until the pri soner ha s been released or information 
about him has been received. John will talk to Dean Lawyer 
concerfting presenting this to the student body. 
CHRISTMAS--Gerald will orde~· hot chocol.ate and Stevie will 
check with Mr. Curry about dou~hnuts for · our Ch ristmas party. 
Stevie will see t h ,H a mail box i ~- made for l etters to Santa. 
Karen will put a note in club boxes about their participation 
in the Toy & Dolly drive. Karen will see Jonea1 Shackelford 
about making $~gns for the Tov and Dollv drive. Stevie and 
Karen will work on the curtain for t he (:owsills concert. 
Gerald will introduce the CowsillR. 
CAFETERIAS--Karen wil 1 go see Lott Tucker concerning t he Amer-
ican Heri t age cafeteria.' 
STlJDENT CENTER--Mi1<e Justus met with Dr. Ganus concerning what 
the Student Association wants in its office in the new student 
center. Dr. Barnes will ,,orl.{ on the di.mens i ons fo r the office. 
- < --
TICKETS- - Tickets for the Cowsill concert are now on sale in 
Mr . Vines office. 
NEW BUSINESS 
~NK . YO~~_-Karen tvi11 write r-~r. and }!rs. Hender s on for he 1 p-
ing make our plywood figures for Chri~tmas. 
Cowsills Concert: 
Chr i stmas Party: 
7 · 10 p . m. 
9:10 p . m. 
}fain Aud. 
Heritage Cafete ria 
The mee tin g adjourne d at 7 :26 p . m. 
Respe ctfully submitted, 
~~~ 
K::tren Holland 
S.A. Secre tary 
